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Fun in the Sun: Nationals 2009
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Every year, Latin students from all over the country go on a week long trip to a university for a few
days jam-packed with JCL fun. This year, National Convention took place in California at the University of
California at Davis.
Before nationals each year, all Indiana delegates team up
and go on a bus trip around the state. This year, Indiana and Ohio
delegates joined for the first time on this bus trip. They took a bus
tour around San Francisco seeing the Golden Gate Bridge and the
Full House house, Fisherman’s Wharf, the Boudin Sour Dough Factory, Ghirardelli Square, the Cable Car Museum, Alcatraz, and
China Town.
Elizabeth Szymanski commented on this bus trip: “This
year’s nationals was especially fun because Indiana went on the bus
trip with Ohio delegates. It’s so awesome to make friends with interesting people from all over the country.”
At nationals, thirteen Crown Point delegates were in attendance. These delegates impressed all by winning 4th place in Tempus Canis (written by Carmen Siew), 4th
place in publicity (run by Katherine Keilman), and 8th place in scrapbook (done by Brittany Krowiarz). Angela Roberts took home an individual achievement award in Ludi, and she also won an Overall Sweepstakes
Award. Josh Glass earned an individual achievement trophy in graphic arts. Optime!
Next year’s nationals will be at North Dakota State University in Fargo, North Dakota from July 27th to
August 1st. The bus trip will be scheduled to begin a few days before nationals. It’s going to be an amazing
time, so start saving up to go on this trip!

Harry Potter is in the Latin Club?
This year, the Latin Club is undergoing some big changes, but the biggest
change of all is the formation of new club “houses.” Students from each level of
Latin are split up and “sorted” among four houses. Each house will choose its own
name, color, and banner. The four houses will then continue on throughout many
years in Latin Club. This year, we are really making history!
For every fundraiser or event a member participates in, he will get a certain
number of points for his house. At the end of the year, all of the points will be
added up, and the members of the house with the most points will receive an awesome prize, so attend club events to “compete” with the other houses and have
some fun!
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Fall Latin Day at Butler!
Can’t get enough Latin? Fall Latin
Day is a day for people just like you! This
year, Fall Latin Day was held at Butler
University on October 17th. Crown Point
had 24 students
attend this funfilled field trip.
This day
was packed with
tons of activities
including the meter dash, friscus,
relay (with bunny
hopping, the grapevine, skipping, and leap
frog), softball putt, colloquia, and a lecture
on the ancient Olympics.
Josh Glass said, “The field trip was
a lot of fun because I was able to meet
JCLers from all over the state.”
The next Fall Latin Day is promised to be just as exciting, so watch for
sign-ups next year!
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A Latin Version of Jeopardy:
“What is Certamen?”

Certamen is the Latin version of the game
show Jeopardy. There are four teams with four
players on each team, and yes, each player has
one of those awesome buzzers. A "toss-up" question is read by the proctor, and the first team to
buzz in and answer the question gets ten points.
This team also gets a chance to answer two bonus
questions worth five points each. These questions
are all related to Latin vocabulary, history, culture, or mythology, so certamen is a great way to
review for class too!
The certamen
teams have a total of
four competitions
throughout the year.
There are two competitions before the state
competition which are
held at different high
schools around Indiana. Then there is the
state competition and also nationals.
It is no secret that Crown Point has very
successful certamen teams. Last year, the Crown
Point novice, intermediate, and advanced teams
This year, Crown Point’s homecomall made it to the championship rounds in the
ing theme was "A Touch of Class," and
state competition. The intermediate team took
what represents class better than the clashome second in a close match, and the novice
sics? The Latin Club designs a float each
and advanced teams both placed first! Certamen
year to show in the parade, and this float
practice will be on November 20th. In December,
also competes with other clubs in the anpractices will be on the 4th, 11th, and 18th. Join
nual homecoming float competition. This
a great legacy in Crown Point certamen!
year, the theme of the Latin Club float involved a "classic" night club called
“Caecilius’s Dance Club.” The float committee met at the high school and Dominique Bass’s house several times a week
for about a month leading up to homecoming designing and putting the float together.
Congratulations Alexis Hesser and
Andie Miller, float chairs, and their committee members for your hard work on the
great float!
Want to help out with the 4th of
Watch out for upcoming highway clean-up
July float? Assist our float chairs in coming up with new and creative ideas! E-mail
dates! The next scheduled date is April 18th.
Alexis Hesser and Andie Miller at
It’s great for community service hours!
float@crownpoint.ijcl.org.

HOMECOMING:

A Touch of Class-ics
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Fundraising!
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(committees)
-publicity-

Spread the word! Help
The Latin Club has so many great activities every year, but
promote Latin around our
how are these activities funded? Fundraisers, of course!
community. Contact DomiIn September and October, the Latin Club had a couple of important
nique Bass and Ashley
fundraisers. At the American Legion on Main Street, the Latin Club
Pascarella at praetor
had its annual car wash. Members collected donation tickets before
@crownpoint.ijcl.org
the event raising $310. These donation tickets were for advanced
payments, and those who bought a ticket received a receipt for a car
-gamewash that day. People were also allowed to pay at the car wash.
Have a great game to play
$190 was raised at the car wash on that day for a grand total of
at a Latin Club meeting?
$500. As you can see, fundraisers are very useful and also incrediContact Elizabeth
bly important, so help your club out!
Szymanski at conHow can you fundraise? Upcoming fundraisers include sellsul@crownpoint.ijcl.org
ing tickets to a Chicago Bulls game and Butterbraids sales. Tickets
to help choose the next
for the Bulls game are $35, and for each ticket you sell, you will get
meeting activity.
$10 in your Latin Club account. If you sell enough tickets, you can
-refreshmentseven pay the entire cost of state convention! Butterbraids are
“braided pastries” with different fillings to choose from, and they are We need volunteers to help
bring in snacks to the
delicious! This sale will begin in March.
meetings. Contact Stephanie Krause at quastor@crownpoint.ijcl.org

Happy Holidays!

December is a great month. Winter break is almost here, and
the holidays are in full swing. December is also a fun month in the
Latin Club! The Latin Club has multiple events related to the holiday season, so start off your holidays right
with all of this month's festivities.
Each December, the Latin Club
hands out candy canes to all of the elementary schools. These candy canes have a little
note attached to them with holiday greetings. Workshop meetings will be held to
work on these holiday treats and we need
several volunteers to help out, so sign-up
today! See Mr. Walker, Dominique Bass, or Ashley Pascarella.
Another great way to make new friends in other foreign languages and in Latin is the foreign language trip to Chicago. This
year, the trip was on Saturday, December 12th, and it was just $5.
Club members traveled by bus to the giant Watertower Place to shop
for great gifts, and then visited the German Market to try all kinds of
new and interesting foods. It was a great trip, so make sure you sign
up next year!
Still can't get enough of the holidays? Latin Club has another great event for you: the annual Saturnalia party! The Saturnalia party will be on Thursday, December 17th from 2:45-7:30 this
year, and the price will be $3 for members and $5 for non-members
if paid by December 14th. If you do not pay in advance, the price
will be $5 for members and $7 for non-members at the door. Come
play games, watch holiday movies, and bond with fellow club members.

-scrapbookCreative mind? Put it
to good use! Contact
Lindsey Krowiarz at historian@crownpoint.ijcl.org

-webmasterHelp the webmaster keep
our website interesting
and up-to-date. Suggestions? Contact Rob
Risteski at webmaster@crownpoint.ijcl.org

-floatHelp build the Latin Club
float for the 4th of July!
Contact Alexis Hesser and
Andie Miller at
float@crownpoint.ijcl.org

-SpiritExcited about state
convention? Help come up
with plans to win the spirit
competition! Contact Shelbie Loonham-Hesser at
spirit@crownpoint.ijcl.org
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Meet a Member!
Alexis Hesser1st year
1. Why is Latin a useful language
to take? Because when you learn
Latin it is easier to learn other
languages. It also helps with your
English vocabulary skills by helping with roots of difficult words.
2. What is the best part about
being in Latin Club? The best
part about being in the Latin Club
is making lots of new friends. I
have already met so many people
this year. The Latin Club also has
fun field trips like Fall Latin Day,
and I am excited for state convention.
3. What is your favorite Latin
memory? My favorite memory is
when we [had a competition for
who could make the most] spider
smarties and a group of upperclassmen boys tried to cheat and
we still made more than them.
4. What is your most inspiring
Latin quote? Tempus fugit - Time
flies; I like this quote because it’s
a cute saying and it’s true, time
does fly.
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Who are some members of the
CPHS Latin Club?

Josh Obszanski– 2nd year
1. Why is Latin a useful language to take? Because of how
it is related to our language. Most of our large words are
taken from Latin, either directly or indirectly. Latin allows
you to expand your vocabulary and better understand English.
2. What is the best part about being in Latin Club? Certamen. It is very interesting and I’ve learned a lot from it.
3. What is your favorite Latin memory? Probably state convention. It was very fun and I had a great time. There was
so much to do.
4. What is your most inspiring Latin quote? Labor omnia
vincit - Labor conquers all.

Brittany Krowiarz– 3rd year
1. Why is Latin a useful language to take?
Latin has helped me in my English, history, and French
classes. It has helped me make great friends and I hope
to be a Latin teacher one day.
2. What is the best part about being in Latin Club? The
great friends and the plethora of inside jokes that I have
made through participating in the club's activities. I have
made amazing friends not only in Crown Point, but all
around the state.
3. What is your favorite Latin memory? Going to National convention my freshman year. I had so much fun
and cannot wait to go again this year.
4. What is your most inspiring Latin quote? Ad astra per
aspera - To the stars through difficulty

Angela Roberts– 4th year
1. Why is Latin a useful language to take? It is the basis
of so many other languages. When choosing a language
to take, I wasn't sure which one would help me out with
my life and future career. I knew if I took Latin a variety of languages will be easier to learn because so many
languages are based on Latin. I plan on studying fashion design, and Italian comes with the territory and
since I took Latin, Italian will be much easier to learn.
2. What is the best part about being in Latin Club? Attending conventions. Whether state or national convention, they are so much fun. The energy within a room of
Latin students is unbelievably exhilarating and you
don't need to worry about being "cool" because it's unacceptable to be anything but outrageous.
3. What is your favorite Latin memory? My first state convention. Everything was so new and exciting and it really started my journey of an
evolving Latin student.
4. What is your most inspiring Latin quote? Dum spiro spero - While I
breathe, I hope.

Important Dates!
December 17: Saturnalia Party in SGI
December 4, 11, 18: Certamen Practice
January 8: Latin Club Meeting in SGI
January 24-30: Indiana Latin Week
26: Toga Bowling
28: Game and Movie Night
January 31: Hoosier Certamen Invite
February 1-4: Pre-convention questions
February 12: Latin Club Meeting in SGI
February 20: Indiana Certamen Invite
March 1-4: State Convention Workshop
Visit us online at www.crownpoint.ijcl.org

